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Woolen Blankets
and Comforts

We hare received this week a

large shipment of all wool blanket*.
AI»o nice assortment of ootton
blankets' and comforts which we

pat on sale at lr«s than value prioea.
These wool . blankets come in a

beautiful range of colors as tan and
white, bine and white,xb!ack and
white and all white with blue bor- j
dera; are extra large in size and are

worth a gieat deal more than we

ask for. them. We boy these blan¬
kets direct from the manufacturer
and we will save you from 50o to
$1.50 on each blanket or comfort
purchased of us.

Godman Shoes for School
Shoes.

Our stock of School Shoes is com¬

plete in every detail. We can give
you jaet the size or the weight shoe
you want. We carry the GoJnjan
Shoes because they are recognised
aii the roost serricabte shoe and at
the same time hare a neat appear¬
ance. Womens Kangaroo shoes in
plain or cap toe at 11.26, 11.50 and
$1.75; W omens Box Calf (hoe at
11.50 to $2 per pair; Wom*ns Vici
Kid, plain or cap toes, guaranteed
¦olid leather at $1.50 per pair. A»k
to see our childrens school shoe* at
11.15 to $1.50 pel pair. Every pair
guaranteed satisfactory or we re¬

fund jrour money.

Hosiery for the En¬
tire Family

W e cairv the ce'.el>rat«J '.Black
Cat" line of hosiery which in gua¬
ranteed to give entire satisfaction
or we rarun-l your inonev> We
¦how th«re in Ladies, Misses and
Children* in "'both heavy and light
weights. Ask to see our boys school
hose at 25c per pair.

In this department we show all
thatV good in dre*s goods Fine
line of hard finished worsteds and
ssrges at lowest prices, also large
assortment of » hip cords and welts.

Dress Woolens

Sweaters and Blaz¬
er Coats

We have in stook all the new

style sweaters and Blazer Coats in
Red, Blue, Black aud Gray for
Ladies and Misses, also a nice line
of red sveatera for children »l &0o
to 11.50 each.

Underwear for Ladles,Misses
and Children

If you warn "just what you want"
in underwear and at prices lower
than you usually have been able to
boy, yon will find our store- head¬
quarters in this department. Ladies
anion suits, three weights, with or
without fleece at 60c to <1; Corset
Covers at 25c to 60c each; Ladies
veitei or pants at 25c, 60c to $1;
Misses union suits at 25c to 50c per
sait; Cbilde vests or pants in cotton
or wojI at loo to 50c; Boys union
suits at 25o to 50c Mens vesta or

pents in while or brown at 39o to
50c.

- Belt# for Blazers> ,>;.*. >

We1 Jrave all the late styles in
belfh ra patent leather for the blazer
or Noftotk coats. These are shown
in all 'blact, all white, white and r«1
red, blue and white, etc. If its in
town we have -it.

Ladies Coat Suits
and Long Coats

Tt would be iiopomiblo to enum¬

erate the man; si vies and material!
shown in our Coat&uit Department
but we do say without (ear of con-,
trodiotion tbat our ltne i» the larg¬
est, not only m Loi'isburg, but in
Franklio county, and we have made
prioea low enough to get the busi¬
ness. AH we ask is to compare our
assortment and priets to those seen
elsewhere and buy where goods and
prioes are best.

[-Arrival of New
Silks

We have just opened a Urge
shipment of Dew dress silks, sll late
shades and patterns and have mark¬
ed especially low to move quickly.
Our stock of dress trimmings is
complete to match all shades of silks
or woolens and we feel that it will
be to your interest to see what'we
show in this department.

Special Sale of Boys Suits
and Pants

We are making a speoialty of
of Boys Suits and Pants. We have
over five hundred Boys Suits now in
stock, all in thi« seasons latest and
best patters and at prices lower than
you can buy elsewhere. We show
a full line of all wool serge suits in
blue or black, also large assortment
ot mixed chevi>ta at priots never be¬
fore offered the trade in Louisbttrg
or surrounding country. We cor¬

dially ask you to seo our line of
Boys Sui's before you buy as we
oan save you money on thein. Our
stock is larger, our assortment is
better and uur prices are lower than
you can buy same goods elsewhere.

Hand Bags
All the new ideas in hand bags

you will find in a variety of styles
it our store far Lndia s, Miss <s and
children*. Prices range from 25c
to $'2.50 eaob.

MILLINERY AT ITS BEST
.

-VV. -Vv

Our stock of Millinery is now at its best. W© have opened this week over
two hundred new shapes in ladies hats to sell at $1 to $2 each. These goods
are all this seasons best shapes and we had to close the entire lot to get at a

price that we think will meet the demands or our trade. All these goods
are now on display and you are asked to' inspect them. ,

Dress Making at Candler-Crowell's Store .
We are glad to be able to announce to the trade that we have put in a dress making department in our store with Mrs. J. H. Holloway in chargeand every lady is cordially asked to call in at any time, either to have your work done or to get ideas for the making of your dresses orsuits. This we think will be a great help to our patrons as so much trouble has been experienced in getting this work done here-to-fore. Assuring all that have given us their patronage of our appreciation, we are
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